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New Books Acquired At
Regional Libraries

By; Ashton Chapman
THE MODERN WORLD

by Robert Lynton, wth
many pictures. The modern
world has witnessed catacy-
lsmic changes In every
sphere of life. Modem Art
reflects these changes and
discovers new forms of ex-
pression . In its revo t aga-
inst the accepted standards
of early 19th-Century ort it
has experienced in many
directions.

SO YOU WANT TO BE A
WORKING MOTHER! by
Lois Benjamin. But what
happens when you leave
home and try it? How DOTS
a woman keep a jcb a hap-
py family, a spotless house,
her hea'th, and her sanity-
all at once?

THE BALLAD OF CARSON
Me CULLERS. An intimate
biography by Oliver Evans.
Since the deaths of Fau’k-
ner and Hemingway, It can
be said that no other living
American writer of major
states has produced a more
substantial body of work
than Carson McCul’ers.

A SUNDAY WORLD. This
novel by Camila a R. Blttle
tel a of Rosemary Storle’a
touching, wen-meaning at-
tempt to ho d on to that
vanishirg way of l'fe in a
South before Civil Rights
marches have taken the
places of church bazaars.

THE JAGUAR’S CHILD-
REN by Michael D. Coe has

as Its subject one of the
most arresting toptes of
New World prehistory. The
Olmec of Mexico—originat-
ors of the earliest great
c villzatloo In mddle Amer-
ica—produced an extraordi-
nary art. Its Impact on con-
temporary and subsequent
Mexican deve'opment was
enormous. Photos of more
than 200 pieces.

GOSPEL LIGHT by George
M. Lamsa B. A. Comments
on the teachings of Jesus,
from the Arama c and un-
changed Eastern customs.

SAFETY LAST by Jeffrey
O’Connell and Arthur Myers,
who charge that Detroit has
determinedly fought legisla-
tion and public pressure to
bu Id safer cars and has, In
fact, attempted to shift at-
tention from Its dangerous
machine to the driver and
the road.

NORTH CAROLINA, Tha
H story of a Southern State,
by Hugh Ta'madpe Lefler
and Albert Roy Newsome.
From the coming of Ral-
eigh’s co’onista to the latest
gubernatorial election this
new edition j/vtents the
people* and e.wrjs that have
made North Carolina what
it Is.

BREAKFAST AT TIFF-
ANY’S. A short novel and
three short stories by Tru-
man capote. In addition to
the novel, which Is his first
major work of fiction, the
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about one
ofthe most

modern home
insurance

plans ever? 0H
Even ifyou presently have a

Homeowners policy, you should know about this
plan. Your Nationwide agent willtell you—plain and simple.

v
Under Pollard’s Drug Shore
Burnsville, N. C. 28714
Phone: 682-2170

Insuring your home can be complicated, and expensive. Until
today, you probably had to pay three different premiums
to get protection like this—one to insure your house and
possessions against fire, theft, wind and liability. A second’

-to continue mortgage payments if you are disabled. A third
to help pay it off if you should die. Now, all three kinds of
protection can be wrapped up in one simple plan fromNationwide. You buy it from one man—and pay for it with
just one check. Your Nationwide agent can tell you all about
it, io i'ia.n tfdk without a lot of high pressure. He’s also the
man to s # .’or car insurance and
yourothei life and health insurance
needs. Call him today.

The man from Nationwide
is on your side
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painting, from a single
standpoint.

LADA: Art and Arti-Art
by Hans Richter Is the first
tit’e to be published In a
new series, THE MODERN
ARTIST AND HIS WORLD.
Through the imaginative use
of graphic and verbal docu-
mentation we see the artist
In his milieu the artist as
he saw himself and as he
was seen by his contempor-
aries. Many pictures includ-
ed.

THE AGE OF BAROQUE
by Michael Kltaon, with
many fine pictures. This
visua’lv exciting volume
covers the Age of Baroqua—-
the century a*-d a half
leadirg to the French Re-
volut’on—one of the _

most
resolendent in the whole
hlsfonr of art.

PENCIL BROADSIDES.
Theodore Kautzky presents

vo ume Includes three short
stories which have never ap-
peared before In book form.

CHINA PAINTING STEP
BY STEP by Doris W. Tay-
lor, and Anne Button Hartl
reflects the too’s and «mis
of two professionals— a tal-
ented author and a well-
known expert on china
painting.

THE ARTIST’S BOOK OF
MATERIALS AND TECHNI-
QUES by Ralph Mayer, who
assumes that this encyclope-
dic vqluqje will be referred
to frequently. He therefore
gives specific practical ad-
vice on every aspect of his
subject.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
PAINTTNO, a paperback by
Dr. H. L. C. Jaffee with
many photos, most of them
In color. An attempt to
view the development of
visual art and, above a’l,

12 easy-to-follow lessons
illustrating the techniques f
of broad-stroke pencil draw-
ings.

THE SMOCKINO BOOK
by Crel’.a Thornton. Con-
tains all the information
needed by women who’ve
never smocked and wi 1 help
them make beautiful dresses
for all ages w.thout further
Instruction.

THE SCARPERER, a novel
by Brendan Behan. Through
the kind—although unsoli-
cited tr o of toughs effects a
breakout from Mountjoy
Penitentiary.

the children at the
GATE by Edward Lewis
Wa’lant. A hospital 5n a New
England city is the restless,
humming microcosm w thin
wh'ch occur all the chief
events of this dark and
powerfu’ novel.
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Your Chevrolet dealer
is mewing prices right now!

Your Chevelle Malibu 4-Door Sedan
willcome with eight safety features
now standard, like seat belts, front
and rear. Always buckle up.

Look at all that comes standard
on your new Malibu: Body by Fisher

Rugged deep-twist carpeting • Sump-
tuous interior, with vinyl door panels
and sidewalls for easy care* Littlethings
like an electric clock and glove compart-
ment light • Trusty Chevrolet engines
like the Hi-Thrift Six or a 195-hp VB.

Look at all you can add to make
your Malibu even spicier: AM-FM
multiplex stereo radio for beautiful
music wherever you go • More spice?
Mag-style wheel covers are nice •

Turnpike drivers ask for cruise con-

I trol. It maintains a con-

pi* slant speed automatically.
UIVI Big-saving summer buys

on Chevrolet, < hovelle,
’bevy II and Corvuir.

See your
Chevrolet dealer
for fast,
fast delivery
on all kinds
of Chevrolets
...VB’s and 6’s!
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